
ISSUES REPUBLICAN CALL

Chairman Oitrom OfBsiallj Btamisi the
Coaitj Koatfcalis; CosTiitioi.

LIST CF CANDIDATES TO BE NAMED

.Vtn Apportionment of lrpre"entntloii
Old Knlr anil Iteuulntlon

i

LUl of I'olllnc I'lncen In Varl-o- ai

Ward nuil Precincts.

The (.!! for tbe republican county con-

vention to be held Saturday, September IS,
and tne primaries of the preceding day,
bat Just been lsaued by Chairman Ostrotn.
As tbc law lequlres Ha publication not only
In the newspapers, but alao by posting In
twenty places in tbe county, it will toon
bs seen un tbe utual telegraph poles and
boards Referring to the form and con-ten- t.

Chairman Ostroa aayar
"The call haa been framed In Etrlct con-

formance with directions of the county
committee embodied In the resolutions
adapted at Its last two meetings. It pro-
vides for a convention of iia delegates,
cbjscn according to tbe ncn apportionment,
being fifteen for each city ward of Omaha,
five for each of tbe old four wards of South
Omaha and five for each of tbe fourteen
country precincts. Tbe contention will
meet In Washington hall as usual at :
p. m.

"The order cf tbe oncers named In tbe
call was left to me by the committee and
1 have endeavored to arrange tbem accord-
ing to precedent and in tbe order of their
Importance. Naturally, each candidate
thinks tbc oOee to which he aspires Is tbe I

tf.c-- t important, but I have named tbe
chcriC first as the bead of tbe ticket, with
the county Judge second, the county clerk
th.rd. and then tbe register of deeds,
county treasurer and so on down tbc list.
I have Included one representative to the
legislature to fill the vacancy left by the
resignation of Mr. Mullen, when he went to
Alaska as' the federal appointee.

t(ut-tii- of Commission Dint rlct .

"As to the county commissioners, I have
Included then without stating specifically
the particular district from which nomina
tions will be mad, because we expect to
bring tbe contention as to which districts
elect this year before the courts and secure
a court decision before the convention acts.
Republicans will maintain that tbe election
should be In the district composed of the
Third, Eighth and Ninth wards In case the
democratic gerrymander Is Invalid, and In
the district composed of tbe Fourth, Sev-

enth aud Eighth wards It tbe redisricting
is held good.

"'The polling places In most of the wards
and preclncU are the same at which re-

publican primaries have been usually held
In previous ycirs, and the rules and regu-
lations with respect to the filllnr of peti-
tions to place the names of deleg.tlons on
the ofPclal orlmary ballot are unchanged.
These petitions must be filed with the
requisite number of signatures not later
than II o'clock noon, Tuesday, Septem-
ber

All that the committee, and I desire to
secure is a tull and representative conven-
tion tl delegates reflecting the real wishes
of a majority of the republicans In Douglas
county , and 1 feel sure that tbe provisions
we have made are best calculated to bring
about that result."

Odd Fr lion. Attention!
The members of Beacon lodge No. 20,

Independent Order of Odd Fellows, are re-
quested"- to 'meet at 7 IS North Sixteenth
street, at 8:30 a. m., Friday, September C,

to attend the funeral of our late brother,
S. A. Buchtel. Members of sister lodges
are Invited. N. J. MAXWELL. N. G.

J. L. ALV1SON. Sec.

FUEL AND FORAGE CONTRACTS

Advisory Hoard .Meet and Make
A word for City applies for

the Co ml n k WluttT.

The advisory board met yesterday after-
noon and awarded contracts for fuel and
forage. J. F Twamley & Son were the
successful bidders on forage and tbclr
prices were as follows Baled bay, 114.75
per ton; baled straw, J7.76 per ton; bran,
119.76 per ton; white oats, 49 cents per
bushel; yellow corn, 69 cents per bushel.
Fuel contracts were awarded to the Ne-

braska company, as follows: One
tbourand five hundred tons of Weir City
steam coal, tZ.'H; l.f'00 tons of Cleveland
steam coal, II IS; fifty tons of Cleveland
lump, JS.ro, 220 tons of Cleveland lump,
JJ.J5. Cou'ant ti Squires were awarded
contracts as follows: Forty tons of Rock
Springs lump. J5.97; twenty-flv- e tons of
anthracite. J9.I5.

NEW DECORATION OF THE BOYD

Stannscr liarKt-- Allow Private
Vlev of III Itrcrntly lie-

nor atrd Theater.

Manager Burgess of the Boyd last night
showed a few friends bow tbe bouse looks
since It has been decorated and furnished
anew.

There Is not a vestige of the old left,
h'ver) thing Is changed, eve'ytblng Is fresh
and new. 1 The entrance lobby celling Is
done lh llfht jtreen with a large circle of
roses as a centerpiece, the side walls are a
deep olive green with Grecian borders of
gold at the top. Inside tbe lobby walls are

saaavtaaasrxsxcassBSB!

A
Good
Friend

Don't take
Ayer's Sarsa-paril- la

if you
are well. Don't
take it simply
because you
are sick. Take it for what
the doctors recommend it
and vou will like it
come fond it, for it gives
health, strength, vigor.

restored." Mrs. J. . mala, liaOJvme,

KM. AUamrlisa.

pure white, the celling a sky blue w.th
large bunches of roses tastily painted her
and there. The carpet are of velvet and
tbe drupes of bary silk of a riefa empire
red shade.

In the aadltorlum tbe prevailing colors
are rich empire reds Intermingled with
gold and creamltb tints htfbttrhted with
pare geld leaf. Tbe chairs arc upholstered
In red tapeatry. the die walls are of red
relieved by Grecian borders of gold. Tbe
curtain frame Is ornamented with a rocore
design in imitation of plaster werk. Inside
of it are three columns txtendlng to the
celling, all covered with solid geld leaf,
dulled to give the Roman gold effect. The
coralees are all in havy gold. Tbe wood
work is all dene In old Ivory eolors, wnlle
the plaster relief work on the box. .balcony
and gallery fronts are of gold and Ivory
tints, highlighted with pure gold lea. The
proscenium arch Is of rich red relieved by
Grerian borders of gold. In a frame In tbe
center Is a hand some oil painting done on
canvas by Alfred Flurey of Chicago. It Is
surrounded by a frame in Imitation of plas-

ter relief work. It Is a copy of a painting by
Bukovae. entitled. "Aurora Dying in the
Arms of Night."

In the center of the main celling Is the
mammoth chandelier with Its hundreds of
lights. It has been newly polished v and
lacquered and hangs from the center of a
handsome centerpiece In blue, the outlining
circle Is formed of roses. The. beauty of the
whole decoration is the strong contrasts
and remarkable simplicity of everything.
Artist Eckert holding that simplicity In
decoration Is productive of better results
artistically than a mats of finely executed
frescoes.

Manager Burgess served refreshments and
a light lunch to his guests, who remained
tbe greater portion of the evening admiring
Ihe beauty of the new play house.

DWELLING HOUSE DESTROYED

Flame Cot Ilovn the !tellence of
51m. IL H. taton n

franklin Street.

The two-stor- y frame building. SI27 Frank-
lin street, occupied by Mrs. Emma B

Maston and family, caught Arc about S

o'clock last night and was desiroyed.
Mrs. Maston and two children had gone

to a nearby grocery store, leaving a ligbttd
lamp on the dining room table. Whn

the house was so full cf smoke
they could not enter, it 13 supposed tt
fire caught from the lamp.

The entire contents of the boue Includ-

ing all the wearing apparel of the famllv,
were burned. Mrs. Maston says her loss
will amount to J600. She carried W0 In-

surance. W. Hall, who boarded at the
house, lost his trunk aud wearing apparel,
valued at J To.

WORSE THAN A BRONCHO

Jack Monnhan of Fawner III1F "Wild

Vet Miotv Ha a Mreet Car
Adventure.

John Monahan, advance agent for Pawnee
Bill's wild west show, about I o'clock yes-

terday afternoon found street car riding
more exciting and more dangerous than
broncho busting. Mr. Monahan attempted
to get on a Fifteenth street.car, near Far-na-

when he fell, alighting on the back of

his bead and shoulders. He was picked up
unconscious and taken to a drug store,
where Dr. Mack and Police Surgeon Francis
L. Borglum attended him. A gash several
Inches long was cut In Monahan's head.

A 1VOMA.VS GIIATITIDC

A Montana Woman Write In Praise
of nhro' Herplclde.

BUTTE, Aug. 26. Ncwbro Drug Com-
pany, City Dear Sirs; For several years I
have been troubled with dandruff, causing
me much annoyance, and my batr became
very thin I have used Newbro'a Herplclde
for a month and tbe dandruff has entirely
disappeared and my hair Is becoming much
heavier than formerly. New hair Is grow-
ing where there was none and I am very
thankful to you for the benefit I have re-

ceived from Newbro'a Herplclde. Very
truly your. MRS. C. B. FOSTER.

No. 9S5 Utah Avenue, Butte, Mont.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

O M Enloe of Beatrice Is at tbe Murray.
Luther Drake hns returned from a tour

of Europe.
M. A. Hadlgan, a merchant of Hastings,

Is at tbe Murray.
J. A. Boyce of Beatrice was a guest at

the Murray yesterday.
H. A. Clarke of Gretna was registered at

the Murray yesterday.
George Nobles of Seward Is In the city, a

guest at the Her Grand.
George W Osterhut of David City was at

the Her Grand yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cudahy and chil-

dren have returned from their summer
home nt Mackinac.

Mrs. Katherlne Leeder and son, Gus. have
returned from a trip through California
and other western points.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Cudahy and
their children returned home yesterday
from their summer outing at Lake

Mrs. Cudahy Is in excellent health,
having spent an enjoyable and restful viica-tlo- n.

Mr. M. MacLean and son. Donald, of
Ogallala were In Omaha last night on their
way home from a two months' trip to Scot-
land. Mr MacLean has been In business
in Ogallaln for the last sixteen years and
this was his first trip back to his native
land.

Among the Nebraskans at the Merchants'
yesterday were: Matt Daagherty and
daughter. 11. M. Weber, F. C. Steets, wife
and daughter. Ogallala; C. W. Allen. P
Allen. Merrlan; Fred B. Woolston. Wayne;
H. M. Bullock. Boyd; F T. Armstrong,
Elm Creek, 1 L. Kerr. Beatrice; John

Madrid, Henry Grosshause, Sut-
ton.

wis al I
as fully I

Conn. I
J. C AVER CO., LowtU, Mats.

1 scflered terribW for twelve years. The doctors said mr blood
turning to water. then tried Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and soon my health u
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THREE LITTLE MEN IN A RACE

Benel, Mllltr aid Chriiaan ill Aftar Same

Dtmocratio Koaisation.

PLACE OF REGISTER IN MUCH DEMAND

elieine Laid hr the Doughty Axftl-ra- nt

to Land the .Nomination Are
Many, Varied mid Amus-In- R

for the Onlookers.

With their primaries only a week oil
democratic politicians are gettiug busy.
Perhaps the busiest of tbe scramblers for
office are Harry Deuel, Prank Ci.risman
and Harry Miller, all of whom are di earn-

ing of four years in the register of dctdi
oQte at JI,5W) per year.

The roll top of Harry Deuel s dtsk n

tbe county auditor's office was not dis-

turbed yesterday, for the auditor considered
it well to exhibit himself in uc country
prtclacts so that the democratic voters of

the rural districts might stature blm up
for the register's nomination. 1 sppears
that Deuel realizes that his Imagination was
playing a trick on him a week ot so ago
when it led blm to think that be bad a
cinch on the nomination. The entrance of
Miller Into the fight with a prospect of se-

curing the delegation from Deuel's owu
ward has made the last named aapitant
somewhat nervous.

Several days ago the Deuel men mafic an
heroic effort to switch Chrkman to bs
county clerkship nomination. They told

Omaha man how very glad tboy
would be to have both cn the ticket. The
explained that a ticket with an old-tim-

like Deuel and a "comer" like Chritman
on It would be Just the thing to harmonize
all factions and bring delight to the dem-
ocratic heart. Tbey argued tbat the t alary
of the clerk's office was Just as much as
that of the register's and tbe patronage was
greater. And at tbe conclusion of tbe con-

ference all tbat Chrlsman could say wae:
"Well, I've no objection to Deuel running

for clerk. I'm a candidate for register of
deeds."

Miller Is Just as anxious to eliminate
Chrlsman from the register contest as Deuel
Is, but his tactics are different. He U tell-
ing bis friends what a fine candidate for
county clerk Henry Oest of South Omaha
would make. It happens that Oest Is presi-
dent of tbe South Omaha Rermiin. Amerlmti
Democratic club, which has endorsed Chrls
man for register of deeds. It alto happens
that the call for the democratic convention
brings the nomination for clerk in ahead
of that for register. The Miller scheme is
to eprlng Oest for clerk, secure his nomina-
tion If possible, and then when It comes
to nominating a candidate for register It
will be out of the question to put another
South Omaha man on the ticket. Tbat Oest
would throw his friend Chrlsman and per-
mit a game of this kind to be put through
Is doubted, but such schemes have teen
known to succeed In the lace of protests
from partlee In Interest.

Harry Miller says that he has a sure thing
In the Fourth ward, where he will run a
delegation headed by Pat Tobln, P. H.
Carey, Tom McGovern and Frank Murphy.
He insists that friends In the ward whs
have opposed him for nominations In tte
past have told him tbat tbey are with him
this year.

Tom Hoctor Is making anxious Inquiry
as to how a candidate for the South Omaha
commissioner nomination who succeeds In
bringing In a plurality of tbe delega'es
from bis district will stand with the city
delegates. Thle Inquiry is significant. It
shows that Hoctor Is not expecting to show
up In the convention with a majority of the
South Omaha delegates and is looking fcr
help from other quarters. There is no nr

I hue to the prospects of Hoctor among tbe
umana democrats, for they are generally of
the opinion that this particular South
Omaha statesman has been doing overtime
at the public crib. So It hae been put down
that Hoctor must be denied the nomination
unless be comes into the convention with
at least twenty out of the twenty-fou- r
South Omaha delegates. As there are five
hustlers in this particular fight It makes
It doubtful whether Thomas will get even
a majority of the delegates from his dis-
trict.

Much more than local significance Is be-
ing given the approaching picnic of the Jack-sonlan- s.

At present the understanding
seems to be 'hat it will be made the occa-alo- n

cf a defi from the Bryanltes to the
reorganize, and that the free silver wing
of the party will announce through Its lead-er- s

Its undying fealty to the Issue on
which It lias twice gone to defeat. Hnu- -

this phase of the picnic is viewed In the
cast u snown in the following published
in the St. Louis Globe-Democr- under a
Washington date:

"The proposal to have a meetlnr of Rrmn
democrats at the Jackson club picnic at
umana, has caused not a little com-
ment among eastern politicians. . It is
learned that thus far Governor McMlllln of
Tennessee and Governor Culberson of Texas
are to be present and deliver addresses,
as will Candidate Bryan.

"The fact that It s proposed at first
to Invite David B. Hill of New York to
participate, and later, for some unex-
plained reason, this decision was altered
and no invitation will be sent the

has caused no end of comment.
Politicians here who have been Matching
the trend of events In the west say there
Is every lndlcotion that tbe Omaha meet-
ing will mark the beginning of a fight by the
ree suvcr ana radical Bryan element in

tbe democratic party to retain control of
the national organization.

"The recent statement by Senator Vest
and those credited to others, who partici-
pated actively in the management of the
last democratic campaign discounting the
Influence and principles of Bryan, has thor-
oughly alarmed that element of tbe party
which stood with tbe Nebraska leader.
The action of the Ohio and Pennsylvania
democrats in rejecting the last national
issue of the democrats has bad an effect,
also. The opinion is freely expressed herethat, if Bryan and his following find that
the eastern element of the party and thegold element of the middle west threatento break away from Bryan leadership, they
will go to the extent of formlni-- tMr
party. Bryan or none of his following will
admit that the movement Is a third party
movement, but in eSect It will result thesame. The Bryan people will refuse torecognize those who do not reaffirm theKansas City platform. Possibly they may
be found In a minority, but tney will claimto be 'regulars,' and those who refuse toJoin them tbey will Insist on forming athird party.

"Several public men who have spent aportion of the summer In the middle westy that a surprise Is In store for theeastern democrats who propose a reorganlz-atlo- n
movement. They admit that therehas been a growing impression in the eastthat the party bad, after two trials and

i Ur"' faaU' rM littU f he Bryanfallacy. These men. notably one who hasspent the last six weeks In Ohio. Indiana,
.Nebraska. Kansas and Iowa, say that theBryan strength in parts of the west re-
mains surprisingly strong. He says that,
while there Is much talk of a new organ
Irntlon in Missouri, he believes, from what
be haa beard from tbe Interior of that

3atf, that the free silver Bryan men are
much stronger there than has been realized
in the east It is believed here that at
the Omaha meeting some plain talk will be
indulged In by the Bryan leaders and the
gauntlet thrown down to those who pro-
pose reorganization and tbe elimination of
Bryan and free sliver and tbe type of so-

cialism for which Brjsn has stood.'

TWO HIGHWAYMEN ARE CAUGHT

Dot Ther llmr Kitten the Cookie
and Their Fair Victim Are

1 ncoiiKolntilr.

Highway robberies In Omaha will doubt-
less be less frequent duiing tbe next few
days, as tbe poller last night arrested two
of the most desperafe offenders that ever
Infested this western country. The names
of these bold, bad men are Jltarule Jones,
aged 11 years, and Theodore Dixon, aged
9 years, both colored. Tbe evidence against
tbem seems to be conclusive, and It their
punishment Is made to fit their crime they
will he locked up In a gingerbread Jail.

In the early part of the evening, two girls,
Edith Knight and a little miss named Teren,
each about II years of age. residing at 140

North Thirtieth street, went to a grocery
store and purchased some cookies. When
at Thirty-sixt- h and Tarnam streets, on their
way home, tbey were suddenly confronted
by four colored boys, who li Tegular west-
ern style hissed.

"Hands up! Stand and deliver'"
The hands of tbe glrh shot Into air and

with them the sack of cookies.
"Dars de Wells Fargo kids! Nab dere

stuff! Dafs all da got! Now hot foot'"
said the leader, and they vanished with the
cookies,

When tbe girls realized what had hap-
pened they quickly told their story and the
police were notified. All along the line the
news went out and eery bluecoat In Omaha
was on the watch out for the bold highway-
men. In a short time Detectives Drummy
and Mitchell returned to the station with
Theodore Dixon, with some of tbe crumbs
of the cookies still sticking to his lips.
They were soon followed by Officers Story
and Osborne, having in tow Jimale Jones.
Their two comrades have so far eluded the
officers.

HYMENEAL.

linn thornr-Flnt- t.

DIXON. Neb.. Sept, 4. (Special.) Henry
Howlla Hawthorne of New York City and
Miss Mary C. Flatt of Dixon were married
In Washington, D. C. last week. Tbey will
make an extensive tour of England on their
wedding trip. Mr. Hawthorne Is an Eng-

lishman by birth, but has lived In America
many years. He Is a veteran ot the civil
war. He is a writer of considerable merit.
Years ago he isaved tbe life of Mrs. Fair-
fax, a wealthy English woman. Last spring
Mrs. Fairfax died and left Hawthorne

to be received by him when he
should marry a sensible philanthropise
woman. She also bequeathed 1S0.0OO to his
wife. Haw-tborn- and Mlsc Flatt met last
spring and soon became engaged.

riambeek-B- n d.

FREMONT. Neb., Sept. 4 (Special.)
Anthony Plambeck and Mrs Jean Hughes
Boyd were married last night at the home
of the bride, 146 West Ninth 6treet, in the
presence of a small number of guests. Rev
W. H. Buss of the Congregational church
officiated. Mrs. Plambeck has been for
many years organist at tbe Congregational
church. Mr. Plambeck is clerk at the

botel.

Clavraon-Stln- e.

HASTINGS, Neb., Sept. i. (Speelal Tele-gram- .)

Roy W. Clawson of LongmonU
Colo,, and Miss Rosansa Stlne ot Hastings
were married tonight at tbe Stlne residence.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. Van
Dyke Wight of the Presbyterian church.
Tbc bride and groom will live In Longmont,
Colo.

ytoherta-Cnrnniia- n.

HASTINGS. Neb.. Sept 4. (Special Tele-
gram.) Dr. J. G. Roberts and Miss Louise
Carnaban were married this morning at the
home of tbe bride's patents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Carnahan. Rev M. Hunt officiated.
Dr. Roberta and wife departed at once on a
wedding Journey to Chicago and the east

Kin port-Wi- lt on.
David R. Kinport and Miss Delia Wilton

were married lat night at the home of
E. L. Martin, South Omaha, by Rev. C. N.
Dawson. Mr. Kinport is in the railway mall
service and left last night for Cheyenne,
where they will reside.

Ilorton-Jnn- r.

TABLE ROCK, Neb.. Sept 4. (Special.)
Arthur Horton and Miss Effie Jones

were married last night at the parsonage
by Rev. C. W. Thomel, tbe Methodist mln
ister. The marriage was a surprise to
their intimate friends.

retrlr-llnl- l.

George B. Petrle of Rexburg, Idaho, and
Miss Mildred E. Hall of Douglas county
were married last night by Rev. C. N.
Dawson at his residence. Tbey will leave
at once for tbelr western home.

Mruilon Smith.
Oscar B. Meadows of Millard and Miss

Sarah E. Smith of Omaha were married
Wednesday noon at the residence of the
bride's parents, is:: North Twentieth
street, Rer. Charles W. Savidge officiating.

Vor(!r-Vln- f.

Hans Voege of Wall Lake, la., and Miss
Ansa Wlese of Omaha were married
Wednesday afternoon at the residence of
the officiating minuter. Rev. Charles W.
Savidge.

FIREREC0RD.

Mill and rtrnldrnrc at Kmporla.
EMrORIA, Kan., Sept. 4. Fire today de-

stroyed a number of residences, the plan-
ing mill of F. S. Sprague. a lumber yard and
tbe First Methodist church. Loss. UW.t-O-

The fire was communicated by a spark from
a Santa Fe engtne. There was no loss of
::fe.

Gaollu- - to Illarne.
The contents of the residence of Jcsph

Gorby, mil Burt street, were damaged to
the extent of ilO at 1:50 o'clock yeMer-ia-

afternoon by the lgnltl n of gasoline. The
department put out the fire.

Loyalty to 111 Employer.
That young man who consented to havo

a portion of bis blood let out to save his
employer set a remarkable example of
heroism, Tho Incident shows what power
there Is in good blood. There is only oue
natural way to get good blood and tbat Is
from tbe stomach. If tbe stomach needs
assistance, try Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters. This wonderful medicine cures dys-
pepsia. Indigestion, constipation, and makes
rich, red blood.

To l'r Klcrtrlclty on Itnllronil,
NEW YORK. Sept Frank

Trumbull of the Colorado & Southern Rail-
way company, made the announcement
today that the board of directors f.f thecompany Is considering the question of ap-
plying electricity to Its suburban lines :erDenver and has employed exper.s u in-
vestigate the matter

tlrrak rp Yacht Independence.
BOSTON, Sept. 4 I'nder order of

Thomas A. Law son workmen today began
Commonwealth dock, Soutb Boston. I

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Coiacilmaa Fred Uartii 8n,r;gii:i lelenit
to Assist Ptrioial Tr.xpajtn.

GIVE THEM CHANCE TO PAY IN WORK

Chief Mitchell Declare City I'rl.
oner Are ot llrlna; rroperly

fed nnd $ay There Oniclit
to lie a Chantte.

Councilman Fred Martin bat a scheme
whereby he hopes to assist certain tax-
payers In the payment of their personal
taxes. According to the mayor It Is neces-
sary to curtail expenses in tbe street de-

partment and tbe proposition is made to
permit those who owe personal taxes to
work on the streets In lieu of paying cash

Martin's resolution, which was agreed to
by the council Tuesday night, permits all
citizen freeholders having unpaid taxes on
real estate or otherwise, as may be shown
by tbe books of the city treasurer, to be
allowed t: per day for eight hours' work
until the full amount of tbe taxes shall
have been worked out

Those drslrlng to work out their tiixes can
do so upon request. If the provisions are
carried out. First the person desiring o
work must in a certificate from 'fit tress-ure- r

showing a list of unpaid taxes. Tb s
statement must be taken to the major, vbo,
after Inspection, will place the delinquent
In charge of the street commissioner. When
the amount of taxes is worked out tbe street
commissioner will so certify and the tax
on the treasurer's books will be cancelled.
In the same resolution It was agreed that
all city employes must be residents of the
city of South Omaha and oiust be tax
payers.

"While Martin's idea may be good," said
an official of the city last evening, "his
scheme will not work. The plan as I un-

derstand It is to secure road work done
without employing labcr. Very few If any
of tbe taxpayers will take kindly to the
proposition and the chances are tbat the
acting mayor will veto the resolution."

Another city official, who Is In close
touch with tte people, said tbat tbe Idea
of Martin's to employ no one on the streets
or In any other capacity except he be a tax-
payer was all foolishness. Many men have
lived here for years, be said, who work
every day In tbe year and yet do not ac-

cumulate enough property to warrant their
paying taxes.

Although adopted by a vote of every
member of the council, the resolution will
doubtless be consigned to tbe files when
the mayor reads It through.

Complaint Ationt I'rlonrr' Mcnl.
Chief of Police Mitchell Is going to make

a complaint to tbe city council about the
meals furnished to the prisoners In the
city Jail by Legro, the contractor. Some
months ago the city, council entered into
an agreement with Legro to furnish meals
to the prisoners at tbe rate of 5 cents
per meal. At the time the contract was let
Lecro was operating a hotel. Since be has
sold bis Interest in the hostelry the meals
have been getting worse every day. Not
of'r tb prUoners. but the chief complains
and the council win he called upon to do
something.

In speaking of the matter, the chief said
that the meals were not served on time and
what was given was not enough to sustain
a man who is compelled to work on the
streets. Tbe chief thinks that with better
food the prisoners will work better on the
rock pile or on the weed cutting gang.
"What is wanted." said the chief. "Is a

nt meal for working prisoners. I would
suggest that the contract with Legro be
cancelled and tbat an arrangement be made
with some restaurant for the furnishing of
food for the prisoners In the city Jail."
Last month Legro supplied 39S meals to
prisoners at a cost of ICS. 40.

nrprle for I nclr Dare.
A member of tbe Board of Education said

last evening tbat on Friday night when
tbe board meets in special session to go
over the complaint of David Anderson re-
garding the eligibility of certain teachers
that there would be a surprise In store for
tbe venerable politician.

Mr. Anderson has asserted tbat fifteen
teachers recently elected are not competent
and have no certificates. This member of
the board asserts that Mr. Andersoa has
been misinformed and don't know what he
Is talking about. At this meeting on Fri-
day night tbc certificates of the teachers.
It is stated, will be produced.

School DUtrlet I'liiarrr.
According to tbe report of Treasurer

Koutsky, there Is at the present time In
the school district treasury the sum ot
S1&.D4S. When this fact became known
yesterday certain taxpayers In tbe First
ward gave It out tbat tbey would take steps
at once to prevent the Board of Education
from awarding a contract to anyone for
tbe erection of a High school building. Bids
for this wcrk will be received by the board
until September 16. On account of the
condition of tbe funds tho chances seem to
be against the erection of a High school
building on tbe Hoctor site for some time
to come.

Grndr firrntly Hrdncrd.
During the vacation of Street Commis-

sioner Clark, City Engineer Seal Is giving
his personal attention to street repairs and
he Is doing good work. On tbe Twelfth
street Job, which is now the main road to
the terry. Beal is making a 9 per cent grade.
This will be of great benefit to those who
use tbe ferry, and loads of any weight can,
it is stated, pull up this grade. Tbe work
of putting Twelfth street in shape will be
completed within a day or two. While this
work Is going on the ferry company con-

tinues to lay corduroy so that within a very
short time there will be a really good road
to the river.

Href llutrlirr .Mlent.
There was nothing doing yesterday with

the beef butchers, although tbe time for a
reply from tbe packers elapsed tho day be-

fore. It Is understood tbat if tbe packers
made any reply to the demand of President
Donnelly of the Meat Cutters' union that
It would be sent direct to him and that the
local union would not know the result un-

til Mr. Donnelly gives out tbe information.
There seems to be little interest taken here
In the matter. Most of the beef butchers are
Inclined, so It Is stated, to the opinion tbat
tbe matter will be settled without any diff-
iculty.

MbkIc- - City Goli.
it B. Montcomery Is out again after a

few days' Illness.
Mayor Kelly and wife left yesterday tor

a month t. tour mrousn tne east.
The appropriation het passed by the

council Tuesday night totaled t.l&.
Hon. B. E. Wilcox spent yesterday In

Lincoln looking after business mutters.
Charles Carlson Is golnc to put up an

tl.Sju residence at Twentieth and L streets.
Citv Clerk Shriclev returnwl yesterday

from a two weeks stay among the rtforta i

in Lomruuo.
W. S. Babcock and wife have gone west.

Mr. Babcock will remain In Colorado until
his health Improves.

Tom Gillespie has taken out a irmlt for
a store tulldtng at Thirty-sevent- h und L,
streets, to cost x3,(io

There will be a mettinc of the Third
Ward Republican club at Thirtieth and V
streets on Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Scarr left yes-
terday for an extended eastern trip. Whileaway they will visit the Buffalo exto(!tlon.

Fire, hall No. 3 is rapidly being fitted up
under the direction of Assistant Chief Hoi- -
una ine company is in service ana UOW- -

i.answers all alarms.

Kodol what

Dyspepsia Cupo
The process of digestion is simply explained. In the mouth,

food is masticated and mixed with saliva containing a dlgestant
called ptyalln. In tho 6tomach, it is acted upon by gastric juice
containing pepsin, which digests albuminous foods. In th
intestines, pancreatln is added to digest fat and starches.

Indigestion always Indicates an lMufflclent amount of one or
all of these dlgestanU. At first thought It seems proper to abstain
from foods not easily digested; but reflection shows us that
while this affords relief by giving the weakened organs less to
do, it only makes them weaker by giving them less nourishment.

It you suffer from indigestion, the only right thing to do is to
eat a generous variety of food and digest It by using such a
preparation as Kodol Dtspkpsia Cure, which contains all the
known digestants, and completely digests what you eat.

It can't help but do you good
Prepared by K. O. DeWiu A Co.. Chlcaa-o-. Tbe U. bottle contains 4 times tbe rOc slza.

when you need a soothing and healing application for piles, sores and skin
diseases, use DeWITT'S Witch Hazol SALVE. Be ware of counterfeits.

MAKE ARRANGEMENTS NOW TO

ATTEND THE

OMAHA
AK-SAR-BE-

N PARADES
AND

ORIENTAL CARNIVAL

September 11 to 21.

THE FAMOUS

Batida Rossa
Of 45 Pieces, Sept. 12, 13, 14.

Spectacular Daylight Parade, September 18,

Grand Electrical Pageant, September 19.

Court Ball at the Den, September 20.

Oriental Carnival Day and Night

Reduced Rates

- - - Mum tir I v

UIJtCATlU.NAL.

Wenlworih Milam Academy WS
aJ aw "mOoTrnrnpnt najterrinon and Kjniptiint. Array rCWr dn.!lM. ITrparrt for UnlTerllV,

rifcllPPM .Armarium vr tor it r. CUL

HOWARD-PAYN- E COLLEGE IJJ.E
Tor liltther edncullon nf V.mnir Women nnd Girl. Modern and progressiva.

and coiltc coureb, mutlc, art, elocution, tinyucal culture. Fllty-ev-tnl- h

annual session begins Sept. Uih, .I'd. Send lor Illustrated catalocua.
HI HAM 1. nilOVKS. t.

St. Louis School of Fine Arts s

26th Yeor Opens Sopt. 23, 1901.
Fnrolihet lopentir Icftrue ion in Dranmr, ,

Modling I'mnt.Dc, Artlnlr Anatomi, TVr- -

ptUf Arcli.twtoral and 5

Mpchaniral rjram-tnir- . Dtcnrat.r? Vetiem and 5

Appwra.m. All fntrnct'oo a.rtdi &l; ad
Tnc.mrnt dtpo i opon prot'.rtiry

TrachtM from the Art School ol Eutopt.
For lllutrt.d e remar ddri--s

HALSEY C. IVES,
Louis School el Flr.t Artt, St. Loult. Mo

Lake Forest University
Lormiioa la Cn ood on blut of KlciilfUi.
fifty ralnutfi itUUut frutc CblMp . HixtT krrn . f
Ciupu b?rnww liu'.idinyfjnmuliDclUl anna
!Uli for omea. WU fqulpjl Utfrry and jtm.-ilum- ,

flit MraL Culture- - dtrretor torVjtb men .i4
turned. Htffh rrad of tr.tr nc rgclrmrnu
CLturrt rolUriaU tWudlnr m crirrd by tUI bt
lUchard p. Harlan. tti of Jutir- tlatiti of

vnd rlrrulAM fcddrr i tbr Trtuorcr
Luke Forest Lnirrrtltj. ImV I'ornt.Ill.

LAKE FOREST ACADEMY
Boys live with masters In Christian

homes. Represented In oest east'-r- and
western colleges. Intermediate department
for jcunget hoys. Regular cuacnes for baebfcil, fctt bait, trick and gymnastics. Gl-- t,
mandolin and dramatic clubs.a miles rorn Chicago on Uae Mlhlcan.
Address Box Jl, CONRAD HlHBni-ER- .
Head Master, Lake Forest. Illinois.

HARUIK COLLEGE &G0NSERVAT0RY
roit laijius

3th year. Unprecedented prosperity, nProtesters from S UnUersltles and i Ejro.pean Cons ervatorie. Oerman-Amerra- n

Conservatory Win H Barker. Mus.'alExaminer, present during May. Largest.
Cheapest. Best. Address.

JOHN W MILLION, Presldert.No. 4S. College Place Mexlro, Mo.

you
Eat

Every

Preparatory

CompojiloD,

Director,

on All Railroads

A FAST-DA- Y TRAIN
DAILY

via

"Northwestern
Line"
Between

Omahe. nnd St. Paul and
Minneapolis

BsBt ObMrtiot Prlnr Cr"lb tlef i.r7lMc"
TICKET 0FF1CC 1401 -- 1403 FARNAM ST.

DEPOT-UNI- ON PASSENCER STATION.

9NNUrutii )cLLC rt. m. a., Dup vf wnnfliun

Brownell HaU
Instructor Kraduatra of colleges tpcob-nlie- d

at. among the nrt In America. Give
good general education and also prepares
tor any college open iv vrtnen. Principal u
certificate admits to college without exami-
nation. Kxrellent advantage?, (n lnueic,
art, modern languages, Latin, Oreek.
natural sciences and mathematics. Muni.:
Miss Ware, three years u pupil of the lato
Oscar Half, lierlln, Germany. Thorough-nes-- s

Insisted upon as exsentlal to charac-
ter building Three distinct departments
primary, preparatory and ucademlc. Phys-
ical training by professional instruc-.or- .

School reopens September 16. Terms mod-era- te

Send for catalogue. Address II Us
Macrae, principal, Omaha.

Racine
College

Grammar
School

"tbe fcbool Chat mak manly Beyi."
A Urn Tdf chonl rreprlnc tT irnm I tojer tit buiinws lll .r It VnrIU.sirl4i School IliKim nd Innuitor!t lor tbr

ultio Urt. Vtrj carelDi tanrsi .nil . ; :nl training.
Hftj-J-r ol nuw.lQl ort. hcudljr cauIucuo.
Be v. Eenrr T. Koblstsn, Warden, Esdnt, Wis.

Western Military Academy,
UPPIiR ALTON, ILLINOIS.

E.UblLbd rpott an Tbortrachlr ?uln-d- . I.'i.
llaallucMllou. loht Lnalft. Uwrifrd and

mknr4 Itj lawbm ot lobf zpvltncw, who tk
PrMDikl chare ot O. ciu sod tunnr "roifci
rin.iblhtr lor hir rr .S in.trariios. A.s tor
Irouiu. 4LSIS1 . J.llfcO.rrr. Siill,

When writing to advertisers mention having
read their advertisement in The Bce


